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Poston Mill, Herefordshire, County of, United Kingdom
+441981550151 - http://www.millrestaurant.co.uk/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of The Mill from Herefordshire, County of. Currently, there
are 18 courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What TraceyR327 likes about The Mill:
Stayed on the campsite at Poston Mill so thought we would try this pub out. Staff very friendly and welcoming.

Service and food good. The first night we had the curry of the special board. Delicious. The second night we had
the slow cooked lamb with mash again delicious, carnt fault this little gem we definitely will be back. read more.
The restaurant offers free WLAN for its guests, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside

and eat and drink. A journey through Great Britain without getting on a plane is effortlessly possible when it
comes to culinary delights: The Mill in Herefordshire, County of traditionally shines for example with Fish and

Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and for dessert a delicious Trifle, Also, you shouldn't
miss out on the delicious pizza, original freshly baked in a wood oven. After the meal (or during it), you have the

opportunity to also relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Chicke�
CHILLI CHICKEN

Starter�
LOADED FRIES

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI SAUCE

America� Foo�
MAC AND CHEESE

Brea�
GARLIC BREAD

Drink�
DRINKS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

CHICKEN TIKKA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BREAD

LAMB

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BACON

CHEESE

GARLIC
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-22:00
Monday 12:00-22:00
Tuesday 12:00-20:00
Wednesday 12:00-22:00
Thursday 12:00-22:00
Friday 12:00-22:00
Saturday 12:00-22:00
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